
FREETHINKERS 

In Crvantion at Albany, Yesterday, 
Formulate 

Ä ; y OF REMARKABLE RESOLUTIONS 

< V *t'e Reorgan'zi ig fj 
Gen li—The C' :st J.I 

R : on Indicted. 

tv:\£\T FREETHINKERS SPEAK. 

\' V September I:'.—The 
Convention opened a: the 

liouse rhu morning. The 
was Jaaej Partjn, of ll.iisa- 

> ave a lecture on Victor 
: wi:h the persona1 «i'iaiiries 
a. ot ;he great Freshman, 
l.ad e\erc!ât-1 .reat in:i .ence 

Mr. Cortlandt ;h?n read 
« r 4 rewlu';oni, which were 

a» mother ar.d nur-e of all 1 

nc'irical and noral is uni- 

.erty. and that ir genera! 
condition ot the future ; 

tiejhuxan race. 

1—-ta* raking our siand on the 
Am»rkan doctrine tft' the 

w h .:. h and State, we Jemand 
« ùœrty. jaal rights and 

nx 'bat sach a separation 
tid >»»:..• should bf conile'td 
»! c: al! laws exempting the 

: • <.I»3;*»cicaI property t'rom 
prohibition bvîaw o' appropr.a- 

mones* ror the sipport of or 

■ler.s unit-r th mana'- m—it 
uî »rian denotcinartos-;. 

>1 et all law-» compt-llin.* the ob- 
: auv lav aa a ""ibba'h or h >!y 
•• rvit. » pavaaent ot le^isla'i.'e 

: » -■» .äcu-< special reliiric .i 
oasrrv- 1 t>y public ithonty. 

:- jre call up^u all of o:r :el! v 

re#p*« ve t their r-Ii. •* 

ai i m obtaining "luse r®- 

orh-o -a )t ;"r*e-hou-ht i» 
».at- u»'u intluecce ot science, 

::a:ernity, t > aii in 
t" ?i cf p»'v.°,''o r- raove br ;*e j*c,a 

,;:kv » government wir haha!l 
« *■ xera' rower ot an rji^h'sn-» 1 

ttese »ni* w" -C03J ; 1 tbv 
er ^e« Kr -» •;* -ho.! J je 

ri ••" 1 fev. tree tho'iit'at an i * lla- 
»I * iibnrirt and -»*aiin rooa* <ho-:' i 

I or o ar.d tr.at .i hi- ;r- 'i 

utii 'wh r* «ho lid enp.?*-. w~-\wer 

posriti « -c tk' se\ ralco .:. >- ..-"»•a'e. 

I o-.rrh—Tha it •< r and 
3. iur #» «•*.<• -h-: ».•«o: chorvh- 
e.» a* ft •' aai eel- 

: life— 
bir-h. J-a h 

»• 'h as the /overa- 
0' the >»ov* 

*s ao dn:ia?:iou ot 
< •. rp'.e'e ex ! ;sion 

• ; v. n w'*h m vi. 1 

••• .-»3 an J enjoysieat 
~er mate poi: ion 

>' o.'v. i'i accounting Jar 
•. proclaiming ri'.-hes as 

t nhaop'îf ^ont tea th* reia- 
i: a', and *Ha- human 

u.'j demsnd* th »t the industry 
•• -I -he weal* h ot the world should 

(«•no i'ion of its bent- "s 

-1 Sat m ord. r to aid practically 
■ j •'"»gç ends w" re>|ües: a.; 

-r.< o: this a^o-iarion to 
» :or !<■_• >1 :ncorc"Ta-i.<n. 

4 c«' l oowr Bri-'ol o' S;n-!ani, 
r- t*e<t a po"n entitled Vic;orv 
-« »t'erre-n ?e?«!on Yir Horace 

Lovon !r;v » i/ator and ">•) years 
* » i-n in the tree Tho :*ht movement, 

--«•••-h r 'h- di ■.;!?!•■< wL ?h hiv j 
>^er< •»m» in t-'ar» 

ili -n il <<ordnn delivered a le ;re 

rorical K.i rs an i !! b!a icon J 
a- an indie'ment i>!" h- ••itian I 
a« i* a:r«.'ct«d women 

Keasb'try o: Kan»:.< -n l-a 
f.ro'r t ajaiu.-f what h terrn'd 

r. i\ s >:ksS k'h which soTie trie«' 
:i people tUoasrh contrary t > the 

:'e (.'yjstitu'ion ot the I'nited 

niL_* I'ov-rt fï Ioij^rsol ai 
e oiiTt-ntion. 

\VA*H TOWELS. 

irv ut ht» lr«*j»"Ury Oui*»t* the 

î \V. N. L. i'. 

i>\ S-p'ttnVf 1.! —In reply to 

•» Wut 'it Naf-n.i' I.ibor 

vj iinittbe oat or the 

-.r tfc-Tr as..ry I»<>pauni-tit 
the .*roun<U :h*tit oo-»nei 

( :n><e monopoly the Serre- 
TT vs replie I that 'hu 

-r il ot he department« i-» ^iv-n 
» 

■ and in every ca*e it is 
: ■ lr ->*ra îaundry > 

h >y AmT- an l:vD3r, 
> »il' it be^ivea | 

\ t»l»r«t|irl.«tiuii Nvfilfd. 
t *r \ \ —A* the i«ni 

[ .—>-d ai. ! a ta.'hori ins: 
«-.»»r ■ >en. ra! t > le**» oi!i .es oc- ! 

v thud cUta cthc« : The amount I 
;:iv n 'or •>*■», ho*- 

ui il«-ot «<-a#ini; ..I'.lUjjs 

: <'T.u- er • ■••'.eral lia-) beet. 
k"r>" >e ;• ;•» m .>; 'h* a._t 

ïkP»* *'» «'hip I L- »II 
an : ru 

•. •. • * e r- ; -<i ! 
'• *.*r »\p«. 'if 1-k.inj» aait- 

« pp b.»'jle 

I » V V 

*cr IfHH» m 

WIMM.. » k. 

»M'-Tli. 
^ptern .er —Tb« 

ret> ?r"s 

«f exports of lomestic 
'4 tollowj 

I 

» iM.rt* ..r Col ton 
»• *or twelve month« ending 

# l«. 1 » j 

Y":V:*u ■■ 

tu? aeml oils were as followi 
Ixv. l-v»4 

I, Uli Ü-tt tf»0 
; : ii,:>!.:>> «mi 

•» lifpuijr KrcKtür. 
W&ahic.-ron, P.C.. was 

•t'*d IVputy Kegnterer >!" the 
*»«• he pUc- ot [Vpaty Tu 

; in 'koSiXU a 

i'-rk. 
'iiinuf 1 mil )lilH»r 

■ O ^-p^fmhnr 1'.' —A' Ba 
William Jones was 

» r v .h I't.jjy Hutolliufr- 
M h >: 1 rV irac'eH. He had 
or f n hi* pockets aud wm 

tiis n-.iirninj hts dead body was 

1 ari his pockets «•a!!>"v tlo- 
u-*v- —n placed under ar 

r— 'he «,'jrontr'i in- 

MINT EMPLOYES DISCHARGED 

for <'lnnibor<liiinti»n ami Conspiracy to 
Kmharra»* 15u»ine»s of ill« Iuatitutioa." 
PiuiAi'KLrnt September 13.—Aa the 

employes of the Mint were departing for 
their homes yesterday eleven more of them 
were dis» har_;>d, euch one discharged re- 

ceiving a notice to that etîect as he or she 
passed out. This morning ten of the cut- 
ters lavir* formed themselves into a com- 
mittee waited upon Chief Cciner S'eele and 
>aid that being Republicans they were 
a'raid ot receiving summary notice of their 
remuai. Th»re were no charges against 
their they said, and they had -jnder them the 
new hands recently appointed for instruct- 
ion Thev desired some protection. They 
said that they would no' be interfered with 
unless for choice. Mr Steele told iiem he 
would communicate with Superintendent 
1 ox, which he did. The men in the mean- 
time returned to their room, but not to w.>rk 
ttll ;hey had heard from the superintend?*!- 
About noon each one of the ten received a 
ni :e from Superintendent, which read 

*'S:k—You are discharged from the mint 
instanrer for insubordination and Conspiracy 
to t-iibarrass the business ot the iustiu 
tion." 

TO-DAY S YACHT RACE. 

A I.arge Crowd l.tU**ly to Pre»eat The 
\achlH. 

N».w Vhkk September 13.—Indications 
are no» wanting that there will be another 
larire crowd to attend the meeting of the 

yachts to morrow. T he tug towed the Pur- 
itan to an anchorage ot' Clinton this morn- 

ing, where sh<- has laid all day, surrouuded 
by loads ot spectators anxious to see the 
American representation jacht. (ieneral 
l'aine and Mr Burgess took a sail down to 

Sandy liook in Mr Buck s sloop, l'he oth- 
ers with the exception of Mr Witch, were 

at the lîrevoost House Sir Richard Sut- 
ton an i party remained on board the Ge- 
nest» cd Tompkiu~ville all dav. The race 

will be over the Club course 38 miles, to- 

morrow The start wiil '.e at 10:3«» o'clock 
sharp • 

1U< Nrw N;i\«l Cuilvtn. 
Ann M.. September 12.—The !'.>! 

ic-wit r.aaj p. r>ou» hare b«-eu admitted 
!o rte Na\i»; Academy as cadets: Thou at 

Ma.Tudcr, ot Mississippi John S. Chen 
itir.'i» Char!« s F Prtjion,Indiana K.M. 
'.tton, Colorado: II J Rif{h: u. Louis in*; 
iecr.'f» B Braathaw.Tmu; NathanC Fiu- 

v.Wisconsin C VV. Ol'iey. ludiana; ti-». 
II. Nenkl-, Jr., California. U. 0 Co'e (Iii 
r.ois Alired P. Krumboar. Louisiana <.--o 
!> I iff, at lar^e; Altred T l'hompsw. 
IV-jcoasin; Charte« M ll;nker Wisconsin. 
Sydney T Johnson. Tt.xas. Charles (i. 
orMu89aih: s-tta; Julius Pro»-S»*ka 
i«(.or.sin: Adolph Schutt-r Illinois; fi*> 

ft*. l>anfcrh Virginia; William W. Utv- 
xior.d, Maseat-hus- ts. (ieorui* W. Kirk, Mis- 
w ri • leorsr» Mitchell. Indiana; John 
il. liylat d, Pennsylvania; George H. Paul, 
Wisconsin; A. S McLenore, Tennessee, j 
) ü. Frick, «leorjjia; Lewis C. Lucas, I 

L'hio. 
l'rohll'ivi<»u S;t\< Bescher, j 
Uo« in sTr.R. N V September 12.—H v. 

Henry Ward lleech^r s< ads the lollowin^ 
rotte Rochester Pos- Ks press troiu Peeks- 

I am decidedly ia favor ot 
the insertion ot a high license plank in the 

p!., :'crm ot the corui:i_- Republican ï^'are | 
Convention. becau« » abiolu'e prohibition is ; 
an ai-sulute impossibility. Hi/a license is ; 

p,ie. feasible at. Iéquitable- The moral 
sen»etftk' ccn: >•.ai*y will sustain the de- 
mand 'I l;e resuir wtll Se a greater protec- 
tion of soi ie'" from th>- evil ot liquor selliue 
than any other method that can be >-n 

forced."' 
A tllwixl|i|>i>tiii in. 

Nt» < >R! bans, ^-ptemo« r L'«.—The Pic- 
ayune's Canton, Ma~s special say \ es- 

'erday &:iemo"n a lieavy rain and wind 
storm accompanied by much thunder and 

li^htniD.' vi-'*ed this a- ction. bio »in. do*n 
tr^es and *enc*8 and dama?ir.: crop<. At 
Wea'hersoy plantation near there. Thos 
W fat hers oy and three ne_ roe9 toi > retu.'»* 
in a ?in house which was >oon afterward 
struck by ligh'niiig '»ne of tb^ negroes. 
:\ .srm Carsonros. wtw killfi. Weatbersby 
was render« d senseless and the others wivs 

oadiy stunned 

\ Mii'iler bt Ctiliiese. 

Lr ...on, It'AH'i. September L>.—!>. M 
Kra.tr. for twelve years Auditor o. ^ho»- 
l.i r.e county, was fouud murdered in h;s 

it ,'s in 'he tear ot his store at Pierce 
l' The fcoij was hacked to pieces. I ne 

ol'ject w>.s robbery. DUnkets were hung 
■ » r tie windows and an unsuccessful a' 

'►nipt w»9 mad*» tu blow op.-n the »ate. 

1 racks -adttis: fr:>m the room indicate th a 

ile deed was Join by Chiuese. There is 
no*.lew o ;he murderers Mr. tra.'.-*r was ! 

j.C'ne-r ef Southern 1 iaho and w-!l 
kuowti and resptcted. 

fi ï*n.v M;-" Septem' -r -Th. -e 

ha* 'tfii s-ven'e-n vi**»'.h■» hr re fr -il v»*l! m 

ftr\<r. tw»/.v soldier«. tv.o Atuerîcin-, 
iiutr.fS Ufck>;o»D, thre.> na'ives. The 
ï iti.brr of new isea are r^-parttd as in- 
r. 8>ir.>r. 
Consul \\\iîard hoa informed th-> S'Ve 

'« part ment at Washington thatye'low lever 

iled F r> The Board of lieiirh hor-» 
ti&s tîec'ared the port infected The h-ivy 
"»ir •* causing washou'a, hv-- deliyd 'h» 
ra:ï s three daya 

<*la> iiiuni)'« 

Ch*ki.ksto\, VV. Va ^eprem—An 
Vascciuted Pr»*«3 correspondent jmt 
returned from -»y. atno.-e Crtek. Clay coun- 

ty, th:s State. .vh«>re a contagious diseaa»- 

has .cen ra^ir* durir..* the past six we-ks, 

r»-pcrts up to täte îh «' I'»" cas-*s hav.- Ven 

rep< rted. twen v ot which proved (at il up 
to last «• eninsr. I "•* sicknesa ia c >ti'tied 

to a territory ten miles square affd ia not 

»f reading. 

Mrl'itlt'rjr Want!« In Kuurk Out Rjau. 

Nkw Vokk, September 13.—Domiuick 
aflrey. o: Pittsburg, ia here aud says 

he :<n vous to take Sullivan a p! »ce with 

Paddy K\ati He dec larea hia belief that 
he ian knock Paddy out in thre> rounda 
'■•i i.esier. of the minstrel company which 
h;»a « n<ag> d Sullivan, will, on Monday, 
(.i.-t a forfeit to back Sullivan against auy 
;ii.»n in the wor i f>>r from $11),''>>!' to 

t»t the close of th»- sea» n, and he oil'e.s 
ack McCaffrey ajairst livan for 0 > 1 

ComiiiUQi.Hin in 

Ciiv or Mr\i«'o September 13—A con* 

nrnt i-»ic uprising in the Canton of Cordo'i 

i:. the State of » ira Cruz, is giving .Teat 

anrojance to the lanters. The Governor 
ot the Star-- pre Vavs a ■!lity to put down the 
rrbfls without th-1 aid of federal troops The 
re: els demand a division of all proper'v 

A Kenmrkllbte K<*rnpe( 

Mra. Mary A. I)ailey, ol Tunkhannock. 
Pa., was a'':icted for six vara wi'h Asthma 
and Rroni hitia. during which time the beat 

physicians could give no relief. Her lite 
nas despaired ot. until iu las' October she 

procured a bottle of L>r. King s New Dia 

covery, wheu immediate relief was felt, arnj 

by continuing its use for a short time ahe 
was complete!? cured, gaining in tieah 3* 
lbs. in & few months. 

Price Trial lîottlea of this certain cure 

all Throat and Lutig I'iseasea at Locaa >V 

Co. s drugStore. Large bottles $i. 
What Vou S»jr. 

"There are so many frauds advertised for 

tb. hair, you say. So there are, but Par 
era Hair lialsan: is cot one of them. It 
will not work miracles but if will do bett r 

•»rvice tor your hair than anything else you 
ran tird, K -stores original color cures 

J-.E in;? giv a n w growth Klega-.*!y per- 
fused. No: a dye 

A DYNAMITE ASSOCIATE! 

Discovered In New Yok by Djtoc 
tives in Sevch of The 

PERPETRATORS OF RECENT CU TRAG 

The Pry Goods Clerks "EqualiN Assoc'i 
tion*'—Three of Its Members 

Arrested. 

THE DRY GOODS STORE EXPLOSIO> 

Xtw Vom;, September 13.—Thewindow 
o< the dry goods store of Garry Bros., a 

Grand and Allen sîree:.* were shattered b 
au explosion of dynamite on the 1st day c 

February and the e.xploeion w*vj supposed ti 

Lave instigated by disafteted dry good 
I cl> rks. iMectives have bfen at work 01 

; the case ever since. Their labors have re 

years, I>. Nair^h'on. a d3>'i years, salesmei 
suited in theanestof F*terA. l>nly aged 2: 
and Thomas Fmpatrick 2? vears old. hor>V 

I ket-pt.*. A comlination ofdry gocds clerk, 
known as the Kqu3»lity Association, holds it< 
meetr.!^ at Orchard Hall, a saloon kept b] 
Morris ertten. at Orchard street, it was 

suspect *d that one or aiore members of the 
landlord t family knew much about th( 
crime, 'o ne time all *r the eiplosion a 

stranger b<* wn to frequent Oersten s salooa 
and tinal'17 obtiined fro:"» the son-» of the 
proprietor i^e iai't that they hud heard 
threats iha. f*orry lîros. rihould be blown 
ut» rh* 

Sam«' a* namiti'i^Lomloo 
oiew up the l'krüaaient Lstise. On the 
oi-ht of the exp'.bsion, a man entered the 
staticn :>nd han<!ed on- of the Gersten 
boy* a package, and askti hitn lo ^ive it 
to l>avid J. Naughco who was ;®e of the 
men then in the secrst session. Presently 
Naugbïon came dr.«?:: stair-; ac?ciuptnied 
by Daly acd l-'itzpatric-k. Xauirtîyn asked 
if ihe varcel had >een lett f>r him 
ai.d I he package handed ov,.-r. 

Nauglton and his companions then 
*< i.t cut, followed hov^eyer, by Da id and 
Kia; k I >e?sten. NauL'Jiton and hie- com 

ça liions proceeded to Gorrv Bros. storr 
* here Gersten saw the >* place something 
"-eûtes the window sash, after which I'alv 
>t.d Naughlon ran away, while Fit/.patrick 
w.>lktd trrm :he spot and T»a.- knocked dowu 
IV the terri.:« explosion *iat immediately 
ti-ilowed. These details resulted in the ar- 

r*st of the three men, whc--v>aived examina- 
!•.»». The pr.-.alty upon conviction i- ten 

yrats. 

THE MINERS A3J0URN. 

Th« ot :i Moiler.it« aud .Seimigle 
Convention Coucludid. 

Imiiaxa 1st»., September l;5.—The 
Mmers Convettiou concludtd its business 

today and ad otirned. Among o her 
resolutions adopt*«! to'lay was one author- 

î/irg the Kxecutive Svcretary to draft ;«n 

address to "he mine operators ot the country 
a üinsfor a oint meeting ot the Kxecutive 
I .rd, lur tis»» p'ir;.i^e of adopting market 
and nitnin.' prices in such a way as to 
avoid sttikfs at. 1 lockouts, and to i,-ive each 
patty au increased protr from the sale ol 
coal. A resolution asking t :»* President to 

call an extra session ot Congress to on 

»teer the labir naestion, was votei down 

Fzitnl k'irt» l>ntui> Kxplo^iu.i. 
l'iT-M.u:!,, Sep!*-ruber 1H.—Yeateruiy 

after uoou while i.'-i) -wu were a: wof* in 
•(.• Yu. .hioti.^a <alley coal mines, ot 
the Ashtabula Coal Co::tpanv at Gaifcys 
Mr.ticn on the Baltimore «V • tiio railroad 
an explosion of .ire damp occurrd, 
fatally injuring Wra. Bradl°y and seriously 
ournirg James liamil'ou. A nutni#r ot 
others w«e slight'y iijured. The damage 
:o the mine was v. ry ^reat. Mme inspec 
tcr Jenkins visited -he mine last *e< t aud 
pror.ounod it free trotn yas. Bradley di• d 
Uou Lis injuries this evening and Ilatuil 
ten is not expected t» recover. 

FerfiM'tly liuMeleH.t, 

Pottsvu.le, Pa., Septemb-r i.'i.—Capt. 
Atidersou chief ot 't.e coal and iron police 
ot tf-is district, pronounces th- dispat'h trotn 

^..atns-kin describing th'' alleged lawif* 
ne-s prevailing in that r<gion, absolutely 
i:i»el( s He declares that the Molly.Mi- 

i»uire- have n^ actuel existence in th» coal 
gicrs ard atfairs w. re never in a condi 

•it n of more perfect quiet and sacurity. 
l.ile th>- miner^ and labors have an open 

organization known as the Amalgama.ed 
\wccation. i s oh:cct> are entirely le^riti 
aiate. and there is not even a present pros 
pect of a general strike. 

T«el\e Kactorle* tu Uo^iuu«. 

i' : 'I S.-pvnn er Kl.—Twelve sflass 
able «are lac'orie which have be-n clo ed 

■.'tic» la.»' June 'i>* :he usual summt»- vic.i- 

tiou, will n-sume operations here to nor- 

row. >_»ivii,«j employment to two thou-iacd 
aim. 

>niiill|iux. 
Mt'NTKKAi., September 13.—The odicial 

returns to-'lay fhow that 3-» new case# ul 

-msilpox were reported of which l> h;jvt 
been authenticated. 

FOREIGN NIWS. 

Kni e m» >ln»ev Market. 

I.oM'(»v, Sept «tuber IS —Toe withdrawal« 
of L'old from Ire Un J and K/?pt assisted in 
increasing the value ot money ; per cent 

over last week 9 rate 
American railroads »ere depressed 

throughout the week. 
Paris. September l-l—Atter a <hor? fall 

in prices of the week, caused by tears ol 

cor ici between ilermatij a::d Spain, price: 
r»-covfreii and the closir.» yesterday wa; 

ti-n. arid the hehrst of Th*- week 
Kkin, Sej..- mSer 13 —Business on th< 

Cot.ru- wa9 inactive and pri es w.-ik, op --a 

tiens b* inj? impressed with th-; injustice o 

the Bourse tax whit h is a constant hinder 
ante to transactions »'e preparing for « 

renewal lor an appeal against the measure 

The Spanish ditficulty has been without in 
tl ifBce on stocks here 

An to Krsnt-e. 

I'vris, *»> jvem'-er 13—Tne Petit Jj'ir 
•-i! reports that the Su'tan of Mjrrocc. 

has ct lied the Oaf is of Fitful to France. 
Who*.' What." 

l.iiMiti.v, September 13.—Th^ M ihara?a!i 
of Cashmere is dead. 

The Cholera. 

Mju>ru, .September 1.".—Throat hou 

Spain tc-day 1,-liU new cases of cholera 
at.d !2> deaths have been reported. 

In Italy. 
Rome, September 13.— At Palermo to 

day there was no r.- w cases of choler» an*; 

four deaths from ihe disease and at Parin* 
12 new cases and 12 d< aths. 

The Cholera at Marseille*. 

Paris, September 13.—At Marseilles "0 

tiav th«-re wer.- deaths from cholera an: 

patients remain under treatment it 
1'haro hospital. 

At Toulon deaths were reported to-day 
a decided decrease in the mortality Th« 
suddenness of the invasion an! fa'a'ity 
however, continues to alarm the people 

HOKSFOKDS ACID fHOSPHATE 

Valuable in In<lige*tion. 
Pr. I'aniel T. Nelson, Chicago, says: ! 

tied it a pleaäar.t and valuable remedy i: 
ir.d: re'ticn particularly la overworked 
xea." 

iULLIVAN ARRESTED 

At Cleveland tor I'lnjiug II ill on Suu 
ilay. 

Cleveland, 0., September L>.—Abou 
four thousand people wtre at the ßrooklyt 
Park today to see John L Sullivan pitcl 
for the Forest Citys in a game with the San 
dusk vs. Both clubs are compoEel of goot 
air.ateur players, and the gaine, which re 
ult.d in a victory lor the Sanduskya by s 

score ol 2 to 0, was watched with interest 
At the close ol the game and as the cham 
pion was leaving the grounds, h>' wat 

placed under arrest by Constable 
Jones, the smallest olliier in 
the city, who wa* armed 
w th a warraut, charging Sullivan 
with violating the Sunday law by playing 
ball. Sullivan offered no resistance,but 
goit g before Justice Hart, gave bail in th.- 
sum ol $jl>U for his appearance at 2 o'clock 
to-morrow. 1 he warraut was sworn out, it 
is *aid, at the rf quest ol John Hockefelder 
of the Standard Oil Company, representing 
the Law and Order League. Jt was the in 
tentioL to arrest Sullivan before the game 
began, I at owit>£ to delay in issuing the 
warrant the otliter did no; reach the .round 
until the pla\ers were leaving. 

MOR'hon nCYtrtac 

I'tltfi Throvi.' Into the Mouses of the tTtfl- 
étal» W ho Ilm «I lTi»*»wfnl C«h»lri tiltlc» 
Cane». 
Sai.t Lake, September 14.—Thb morn- 

irg at 1 o'clock, som^ parties threw two 

two quart jars full of privy »ault liXh, mixed 
with sand, through » window o( the parlor 
ol Vnitetl States Commissioner McKay, 
who iad heati most c-f the uriuwful cohabi. 
tation cases. One burst, spattering the 
door and t'.irnirure and ruinin? the room. 

Two nen also threw at the 
window I'nited States Atomey Dickson 
aimed at the bei where he slept, bit struck 
outride : he window t axing, burstii'g over 
lie outside *alls. and it one had stri ck him 

it might have killed bim. Two wi re tirown 
in t V house ot assit tont attorney \ wney, 
where his wit'e was aloie with a sick child, 
doing much damage No clue, but niuch 
iiidigtiation is Jcl' It '.s cleiraed to be a 

prtcou '«:i;"d tui> emeut. 

CONDENSED TEIEGHA.MS. 

ilill Jones, ore of the t'irec Cowboys »r 

ri'fi d br deluyias:a mail :rain at In g us 

vi IK-, Most, lias b?en conviotud by the 1U17. 
Thirueu hostile Crow Inltac have beea 

■ •apturtd in the vicinity ol Ailles City, Mont. 
The trial of Maxjuis 1 >e "Tores :or mir 

'Jtrbe^an at'Lismtvick, Dak Saturday 
Wit. Sifter is under arres*. at l'ulutfc, 

Mien for the milder of tv man nam'td 
A yen. 

Two men named 'inrton ary 'oderaT-1!* 
Corvallis, 'fenon, I *r scaling icd for kiï' 
in® their aotoaiplii»,' Hood. 

The Saemtnento river, C*'i<cmia is X! 

iatiiaud up '_v debre Mat vessels cuunrt 

pass. 
An oil h wae was burned ic ^ew Yori- 

V« rk Saturday ami women iia.-olv escape-i 
with their lives from :he building. 

Thomas Henshaw a barber ~/f 'ilouces 
ter, Mas«., fatally sho his apprentice, Frei 
Os rood. 

General George P<. M«.CI»:"ao was fet> 
dtredaro -ption a C'' moScturday nijh: 

Fuur voaue men went ou' 1'» a sail boxt 
on Lake Michi^au aud have r.üt been heard 
from They are »apposed to been lo-x 
in tl e late storm. 

.lain»s.Senile, ol1 Louisville-, ;.y., was oa 

Friday ni ,'h:. fatally nabbel by his a;t$> 
father, Uarvey Ciaik. 

.lo'in Mcrain, of Fk'rnsu'b Ky., n> 

-ailed a man 1 ^med U >■>». Wolfe, and tl.® 
latter Jiew a ki ":le ami kiltt J him. 

Wm Hurtt ».schooner mate, was instaci- 
iy killed by a lall at St3uir;;ton, Ct., 
Friday. 

A freight train jumped the track n^ir 

Ch-imsdord Center, Maj?, ataliy mjiiing 
Charles Downing. 

Mrs A Caiifirld, cf ïonke*«, N. \. the 
•*ite ot an utist, was ixc deLt»lly k. l!ed by 
a pistcl fulintf on th* 'bor and shooting 
her. Friday uight. 

iJ A. Chadd, a w»l known pioneer jour- 
nalist of ibe l'actfic cast isde:al. 

An ailempf will je mad-» to raise $■'>•>".- 
m o tor a monument to Gen. (k>aat in S^n 
Francisco. 

The corner stone of >\ (>ngoiy s Roman 
''atholic churci of Baltimore was laid yes- 
terday in the presence of 1 »,000 people. 

Archdeacon Farrar is on his way to 
America. 

i he funeral services cf the late Admiral 
lohn W. Livingstone were Mil in New 
Vi rk yest rday. 

Chas. Krad ley was fatally slabbed in New 
York yesl-fday by a, man named M<guei 
/.'•.h. 

The will of John Nit hola», lat" President 
of a bunk at Ft. Worth, has been contested. 
Iiis estate is valued a. jC0.'»0U. 

AN inFOKTAM \> IKK 

N«»w Iteing I'uilvrtakeu By Prof, S. C. 
White, ot the Stat** Unix entity. 

i'rot. S. C. White, ol theStu'.r University, 
*ns' in the city Friday. lieing interro- 
2!it«?d concerning hin summet s work he re- 

p!i* 1 : "1 have b<~en .fathering data fora 
Mtxoir of the Appalachian Coal Field. 

M.rk this .-uu<::.er consists iu an e\*mi 
nutton ot the ccal tielda of Pennsylvania, 
< 'kio and Went Virginia. An examination 

; 'he cosl* uutside of theaforena i-.-d States 
■ir.'i, which also be o >g to the 'Appila-hian 
(Oil tield' has been deferred 
until another year. My report 
or. tJ'is summers work will be ready for 
publication the lirst of next May. Will 
pi"b:tbiy <|uit work near th- middle of Octo- 
ber, *hith will give mo a month and a halt 
to revise my notes before comment ing tny 
regular work at th«- Fniversy 

•'l.ast June 1 went to Pennsylvania and 
examined the coa! on the Allegheny river 
and its tributaries. Whs engaged there 
hbout 01.e month; I next made a review o: 
\V»st Virginia coal doing work at Phillipi 
liarbcur county, and near Davis City, 
wbit h is iu the middle of Tucker From 
th«re 1 w-nt to Pocahontas. Tas well c .unty, 
Va, wb-re I obtained the s-rvic- 
of Mr. Solomon Fly as guide 
'hrci ^h the mountains, who 
by he way is a lineal descendent of the 
ot.ee .reat statesman Henry Clay From 
there we went on horseback 'J50 miles 
m rcss the mountain which brought us to 

the mouth of Flk Horn river. We then 
walked about thirty miles do»n he ri» jr 
i :ndirg that we could mike time by trive! 
ins in a l>ueout, we bou.'bt on>- and 
treated To mil.'S in it. Disembarking we 

walked ">0 milps, which broigb' 
us to Louisa, Kentucky. On 

my way here 1 stoppîi »' 

Huntington. There I found in the tops o' 

the hills the Pittsburg coal. The vein 
was only about four feet thick, howe er 

and the oelt of country iu which it wa- 

ound is only about two and a hilt mile' 
o:de. Will commence work in • 3:0 u*'X 
week. 1 shall receive the valuable assist 
ar.ee of Prof. Orton." 

Prot. White's reputation a- a geologist 
is establish'd. Iiis p\st work is a giod 
showing, and he has ye", many years b- for 
him. 

"1 ii.\\ E thee on the hip," tried rheuma- 
tism, seizins his victim and tossing him on 

a suff-rin» bed. "Not so," he cried, not 

ro' Wait, my ancient foe. just £kô mia- 

ute». \ntil the boy brings a bottle of Solva- 
tion Oil. then we'll see who wins the day." 

A m TER FROM TALMAGE 

He Prrphesie"? Wa»* B^twesn Eng 
land and Rimia, France and 

Germany. 

"THE HEMORRHAGE OF A CONTINENT' 

The Cholera Affecting Watering Places or 

the Continent-'-Scarborou^h, Brigh- 
ton, the Lovely Isle of Wight. 

A RACY DESCRIPTION OF THE SCOTCH 

%mW CVnfyJfmf of Me r.-gi -r. 

Cork, September 6.—Wa- must come 
We haie hoped against it, but a visii 
to Great Britain ai>4 the Continent thii 
summer irill convince atiy one thai 
unless there "x «peedy ?rovid«ntia) interftr 
ecce France will not mueh longer krep hei 
hand ol! Germany, while England and lius 
sin cannot mucb longer Ue at p>ace. Nine 
out oi ton Knglis'rctn whom I have met 

want immediate arraignment of Kusaia. 
They s»y war must îome, an J ihe sooner it 
comes th* bettfr. They arc g?»d that Mr 
Gladstone i« out, and Mr. Gladstone, as I 
caw him the ether day, looks as 'h he felt 
relieved at '.sein'» out. VIeanwhile French- 
men want to ;<et back >rras'ourg ani Metz, 
and will be in irritat'on antil Alsace and 
Lorraine return. When these wars break 
out tiie mitions- of Kurope have so nany 
grudpïg to seile that th-re will be the 
hemorrhage of a rontiuent. -<l"ssed are the 
1'nited States in heing three tl rusand mi es 

uway lr?»n the tielcl »I inevitably fatriie 
War »it'-l I'lHilcr.i, 

This v.>proachinj? collision >as nearly 
ruiued th.» cities depudent on ths patron 
age oi lor^gn tourists-. This appryhvesion 
ac«l the ei-.x-etation sf the cholera make 

plenty of r?om for tra î.îers and gi7t them 
the choice >f places ät hotels. B-side» 
; his the ( itin of Northern Kurope are un- 

usually cliaiî and all t!ii-!»ws of sanitation 
have been better obrer»t J. Whileiu Spain 
ar.d Southern France the pestilence has 
been terrific, '.he dtath rate in the most of 

Kurope has te--n very moderate. Baden- 
15 .den, Curlsfcad and man/ of the German 
health resorts are as full m -Ter, the lack 
of Aaieri'-an od Knglisb patronage more 

ihau made up by the cora'n;» of the more 

atliuent classes at Spinia'Js, wfct. have t'.id 
Irom home to «rape sie'.;n?ts 

There is nc better plr.* in which to 
study character than at the watering place 

»Ilf r.utJ»n 

are to us a grertf t&sc: nation. 
Brighton is '.ike Lojg limnch Wey- 

mouth is iik•• t'ape May. Scarborough is 
like Saratoga, 'lie of \V>&t is like he»- 
vtn 

lirgblon bjin_' whbitt .in Sour and a 

hait of l.ondou, the great pour out 
to its bt ach an i take a dip >;» t V- eea. 

Hut Scarbor»agh is the -jlnce where 'he 
high prices skat out these oi ;t!-nJi r purse 
It combines :.K>re of natural and artificial 
beauty than Boy place I ?'er s.w. It iä 
builtonterrti.es Its garden* rise in gal- 
leries. i'wo /reat arms of land reach out 
into the sea and hundreds ao juv sailing 
cf.r ■' .■». V "xi»!» *v»n hundred 

years old fcrvglea its ru as out to the very 
precipice. The ai: is toulc and the spec- 
tacle bewitching. l.oida a .J ladies, and 
gentry a>ot here tor a .vw w. .'ks, The 
place is c .el in stimmt r ;»ad warui in win- 
; er. In December the :!*rmjtneter hovers 
about tb> i »ties, and the people oreakfart 
with op> windows wkwe oihersare skating 
in I.otidja. Ol a!I :Le animer watering 
places 1 bave ever esi-n. 111 som.' rrwpects 
Scarborough is tha-ait*: brilliant, and is 
appropriately called "the tjueen of Knglish 
retor'i But the pr ces arv enormous, and 
not r^asiy could m.<et them. 

15r'7h is bfsr kn^wn to Amotio n theo- 
logians as the scene of the late 

» rnlerlrU VS., Putiert.iuu'i îtl.uintry 
We att< tided his little charrh which holds 
peïhiips six oi eight hundred people but 
trcm whose pulpit he preached af>r death 
to tbcusar.cs uS clergymen in I. rop-ani 
America, tho>e s range, povrertul origina1 
.kt.d rmanciioly seniors 'oh it a life ot 

pain belmcV sleeping maay of his nights 
n the t!o:r wish the bacli of his heal on 

h.- bono; of a chair, because he could 
It cp nn a-'her way wi'fcout torture, his v.-ife, 
still wi.-se torment ! Some of the Kng- 

lieh c'eijy Lave had v.i es celebrated in 

ne w: .ig dirfi-'ioD. H it nvjre of them h tive 
heii.ea Je< ora'ed and memorable with all 
opjui'hl iiilubilities. in the evening of the 

>abbuth wt wûrâbippcd in Robertsons 
churt h. we went into the extramural ceme- 

tery" to F<-e hi* grave. Though di-id 
thirty-two year« his tomb bears all the 
marks of fresh a.fection on all sid. 3 vine« 
and llowers in the highest culture. I'wo 
bronze medallions, on. by bis congrega- 
•ion. the otb.r by the working peoid-- who 
utmost idolized nitn. • in the one medal ion 

I Ins church have inscribed. 'Honored as a 

minister, belovfd as a man, he a-vakened 
the holiest feelings in poor and rich, in ig- 
norant and learned; therefore is he lament- 
ed as their guide and comforter, by many 
whti in the ^ond of brotht-rhood and in 
grateful remembrance, have erected :his 
monument" t>n the other medallion the 
working people, who-e pract'cal friend he 
proved himself to be, preferred the inscrip 
tion: '"To liie l'ev F. \\. Robertson. 
M. A. iu grateful remembrance of 
his sympathy and in deep sorro* for 
their loss, the members of the Mechtnlca 
Institution at.d the workini;:nenof Brighton 
h-»ve placed this medallion on their b.-nefac 

j tor s ;omb. H,w independent o.f ;im. and 
death an earnf-st :van livc3 on1 That is a 

j.nor life which breaks down at tb ceme- 

tery. 
■ »■»I KHK » 

Many o! ri.fsf- illustrious Kn^Iiih preach- 
••rs had insigi iticant looking churches. We 
v ut at Hiistcii io see lio'jeri Hall's chipel 

! T!ie present sexton rnueui''>ered the jirea* 
Üsptist orator and preacher. The chapel 
in Kobert llali » day would not hold more 

'ban six huadrt 1 auditors, but there he 
1 preached discourses that have rati.' ro;nd 

I the »orld and «ill rim: ihrough the a^ s 

j The si;:e of a man 8 shop is not ot so much 
importance as the style of work he turns out. 

I »I* Hull cotdd play the Hallelujah Chor- 
us" on a corn stalk fiddle Blessed a*- all 

I they whii do their best whether in sphere 
I resounding or insignificant' 

Bnt the Isle of Wi?ht as already hin'ed, 
[ has a supernatural b auty. If a poet you 
I will j-o there and see 

TettiiTxin's Summer Re*i<leuce, 

and find find hitr. sauntering anon* the 
! icpsfH with his inevitable pipe. If you are 

ün invalid, yoa will 20 there to ble's your 
lungs wi'h the «oft atmo'phere of its va!- 

1 !-vs. If you are fond of royalty you will 
Hther pet into th« Gleens cuttle at Os 
Home, or see her equipage on its daily out- 

in,:. If yoa are a Christian you will jo to 

the village which Leigh Richmond has 
ü.ade immortal, stop at the Inn called 

The Hare and Hounds." and visit .he 
trrave at the northeast of the Church, read- 
ins on th>> tombstone >aered to the 
m> morv of Elizabeth WalSridz" "h- dairr 
m ar.'s daughter, who died May 30, I ? *• 1. 
ajed thirty-one years >hj b-in* dead vet 

speakt-th." < >r the to~:b of the 
trailer or church clerk whose epitaph, I 

should think, bad been written by some Iii 
1 wbohlttbe I-witch ot the pdagogueaud 

took j ostmortem vengeance: 
"In yonder sacred piles 
Bl< v"ilife wa» wunt to soiim J ; 
And no* his holy rc?ls 
Beneath thr- halU»«eil P'UtiJ. 
He taught ihe |H-a-ant boy 
Tor<*d an 1 use litt* pen ; 
llii earl'ily lulls are oYr 
He'* tried Iiis last Auu-d," 

Charm of the Isle of Wiehl. 
Or if ycu are fond of antiquities you w.11 
go to Carisbrooko and see the room wheie 
1'iince^s Elizabeth, hi-art broken at the im- 
prisonment and death of her lath< r, Charles 
J, was found dead with her head on the 
oren iiible, at the test "Com'' unto me 

all ye tbat are wearv and heavv laden, and 
I »ill give you r*»«t 

*' < >r if fond of tragedy 
on will stand on the bank at sundown, and 

io( k otf upon the water where a few years 
»£.0 tbe Eurydice sank with »11 on board un- 

der a sudden squall. A gentleman de- 
siiibed Ihe scene and how the bodies looked 
as they were brought upon the beach. Où, 
Lew w* nderful for all styles of interest is 
this Isle of Wight' Tbe bay, the yachts, 
tie hills, the mansion, the harbors, the 
brirges, the seventy-two thousand soils, 
auetuei ted by the temporary population 
'rem lie sweltering citus; Ven'nor and 
I'ndtrc iff and 3hanklin Chine and Black- 
(?mm■ T e iule, twenty three miles !ou< by 
thirteen r fde, is ore great dream of beauty. 
What fr« s arch it What strums silver 
it' Wb> I llowers emboss it' What memo- 
ries 1 aa V! it ! 

"Tne-|i:irkliog «ire.mli't -yon«, lip I;*. an<l iree, 
l eapt thri>i<S the iV' ky '(cui lo itiss the -ia " 

Memorable among my wanderings of the 
summer o* ÎHfa will be ihe day spent on 

tbe isle of Wight. Th«> long störte of 
wttks lilted ihat morning, and there wen 

gardens abovt* as wt-ll s»h ^rardene beneath, 
grrined roof oî cloud over tessdated pave- 
ments and Ceid Fleets sailing the bky 
Boats racing in îhe bay, an<! regattas of 
eloni on the sL7- The seen? seemed let 
dowi out of heav?n on 'wo crimson pulleys 
of srarite and sunset. Ifyou want lo niin- 
fie with the jolly masses of I'egland h-i 
loose .t>r a holiday, to to Brighton. If you 
want t pt e th-- highest fashion of îhe realm 
and relieve the plethora of an rjpopli-ciic 
pocketba^k, go lo Sc»r'orou'.:b. iVit ifyou 
want to dream of et erra! woods, and eternal 
waters, and eltrnal sm»hine, maie yoiir 
pillow FOfr>»wh»re on tl.ç blissful c^d en- 

ehantir •• inîe of Wight. 
From thiSii t-ne we tr.Ä? express t:tvn for 

-lot'and a d alight in 'he evening at a 

^••tel 1 alt' v.-iy hftween ^Minburg Castlf 
ird IloUrooi I'alace. 

There is soraethins abent 
Tl .«rulrli <'l.i rmtrr 

whuher I meet it in New '/cfk or London 
.a Edinburgh, that thrill-* ta- through und 

ihres«!). l'eibip« it is because I have such 
feirong tide of Scotch bio •>! iu my own 

.uteries. Next to my own belofed country 
ji\c f Scotland for residence and ^r.i e 

I he yople are ir. such downright earn» v 
hers Is euch a roar in their ir.irtii, u 

ifuif ?s: in "The .nr-faihs, i'ukea (iias- 
„•.,w auiimct-ai.', a speaker inuat have hi« 
feet vVJ planted on the platform-or he w'.il 
r>e ov.Tœvïtered by the sympathy of the 
j,opu!aae. They are not ashn aed to try 
A-iih their broad palm» wiping away the 
tear», a:»d they tnake no attempr at sup 
t>r( fsicn o! glee. 1 hey <îo not .t.inper, or 

snicker ar chuckle. Turow a u'rfe in'.o a 

Scotch-uan a ear and it rulls down to the 
i-r.ire h;a diaphragm a ,d then prends 
•ut l^ih nays tu ward loo! and orow until 
he emotion becoMe.i volcanij, »ad from 
he longeât hair on she Ciawu of the head 
o thu- tip end of I hi* n«-il " ibe 
#ii; to.« there is a parc-iystn 

of (ftti>inj.%;ioti No hail ud !-•»!. about 
he Scotch shaiacter. U bat he hates lie 

liâtes What he lil.es he lilies Aud he 
its vou.know il ri.hi away. »ie .w alto 
jeihcr ».iJ<Tiil or altot-eti.er Tory llic 
■oiitico-djciJihl." religiou Jrw.Uoi!. <>ei 

'um r gilt, and he is ma^nilie «tly ri h\ 
,et Iii u wroti;? and he is awfully wong A 

•»cotchman seldom chan,*<»s I y t'i tin« 
he lia»landed fairly on his f«et 'n ibis 
world, Se baa made up his :ui:id and he 
keeps it taade up. If ho disiibaa a fi.ldli in 
:h .rcb. yo» < ai:i -i smuggle i'.in under'.he 
naine cf a bas viol. We like persistence. 
I.île i» fO short that a man cannot af'.ord 
very i.fteii to change his mind It the 
l-ra»;it*sin the wildem s- kaJ lia i a few 
<<oUii If aders. inM'ud o; wandering about 
•or years they would in threa week have 
jotttn to the î'romised Lan.! o? somewhere 
r-ise, just as decided. 

iiut national 
« linrio trrintii ^ aie <ifailiiis^y tillinic Way. 
rfceTwf.d is drwng if. Tho Atlantic 
Ocean under strain press'-** is becoming 
a Hilton Kerry. \N hen \ asked .lohn 
lîright if he was e^ er coming to America, 
ne raid No; America comes to me' 

flesides lhat, American breadstuff-) and 
American meat must irnve their e:fec; on 

Kuropei.ii character. All careful ohserver* 
know thai what men. eat mightily effect- 
htir character. The mission- 
try among th.- Indians, 
omiellfd lo live oa animai lood gets some 

.) th- nature of the Aborigines, whether be 
a ill or not TheAmhor line of steamers 

toing to < Glasgow takes ^reat 
C'iir«;a4»«4 oJ American 

to Scotland. The meats of nimaU butch- 
-red in America is kept on steamers iu a 

ccol drau 'ht especially arranged for that 
P'itpoFe. I he iuea* market o. Scotland is 

revohnioni ed. The Scotchman eating 
\merican beef and American mutton and 
A.aMicac ver.i-on bf • »mes parly Ameri- 
•an. Kr^'lish farmers deplore the comm.' 

ii offo much American breaJs'ullîi. The 

I-.ngli.skman eating American wheat and 
An-eriian rye and American 'orn, must 

leiome in part Am rieani.etl. And her-- 
ig un clement of «afetv which political 
economists would do well to reco^ni ;e 

rhe cereals and the meats of 
one nr 'ion becomirg the .ad of the o'h-r 
qsttini iî pro] si mil at ion an«! r>ro^h 
•■rhool'. It will be very difti.'ult f^r Ameri 

run beef to liîht American beef, and Amer- 

ican mutton to light Am-rican mutton, and 
\mcr cr.n corn to :ijht American corB, | 
•Joi'gh it m By be !'"und on -he oppo-it«- Bid" ; 

f the Atlantic. I worl h gradually 
.ir.-' down at one t.,hie and the^ad wli ne j 
rr.nde r.f Michigan wheat, and i; w.il be cut 

with Sheffield kniv«-?. The rice will 
'•iftmght from Carol a swamps and coo- "«I 
w ith New castle cot.l and set on ihe table 
,n Burslem pottery, while the air come^ in 

through the window upholstered with Nm- 

tinghiim laee And Italy will p-ovide th- 
rdisini, and Brazil the nut*, and all nat.,,-39 j 
add their part to the universal tesf.vitv. 
U hat a time of accord when all the world 
Mei.k'ast?, acddine=, and sups toother 

T. I)k Witt Tai.maok. 

i'i'iiiii I/a m mowouu 

Pitt'ki ri;. Pa., September IS.—The 
completion of i »avis Island dam on the 
Ohio river. six mile? from this city, will be 
celebrated by 'be citi/ens of l'itts*urg and 
Alle.-heny on < »ctober 7. The dam ia 
moveable and was constructed for the pur- 
pose of maintaining a navigable stage of 
water at all seasors in :be r-ort of Pitgbor,?. 
The c-reir.o-.ies will include a errand par le, 
t ro'.ession of eteutuboatt«. firework«, an l ad- 
(ir' i'ses by leal and national cele'rities 
Invija ior.s have been exten led to Presi- 
dent fit velat.d aLd the Gov. moi j ot ail 
Mates tribu'ary to the Ohio. 

Valparaiso'* Mining Trouble. 

Yai'akaiso, September IX—Serions 
trouble among the (opper ininer« at 

Curri/al Alto if apprehended The^athori 
tit--» of the to»n have appli-d f>r military as- 

sistance. There are over two hundred 
zrir.trs a: that point out of employment. 

As t fleet existing without a causr ia as 

!:upow ili'y. tii .hng in the throat, huîki* 
r -- of the voie», viol at cooghic*. etc ar? 

•he»-f*-ctê of a orvere cold. I'r. 3-;i! a 

Cc-_r. f.pc.r-v.eo.iu 03.» a i r- 

.'uovcâ i'.a Scfijui t:!tfctd. 

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 

I Oi.e Hundred and Seveiity-Kive As<i<iiib!« 
at Kincwuoil, 

.\ Mltv 'ht H,ri/ r. 

K:s<.»oci>. September 11.—Thursday 
; wa^ a beautitul one and the ringin» ol the 

Court House btII assembled one hundred 
and sever.tj live teachers who were waiuDg 
ard ansioue to pot into the work ol the 

day. The Institute came to order and win 

j led in pratir by the lier. Samuel Graham, 
ol I he l're:-b; terian Church. 

Music by the choir, "The Old Black 
! Cat. 

Prof. A. I- Wade, of Morgamown. was 

j introduced by the Conductor, who^avethe 
I Institute an interesting lecture on the su*> 
j ect of teacfcirg "colors" in our publ « 

schools He stowed from the colored, the I 
primary, and from the primary 
how to produce the secondary 
colors, Prof nude is one of our old w.»r 

hotte educators, and his presence inspired 
increased enthusiasm among our teachers. 
The Institute took a rest and assembled to 
order, the choir tinginga"Mill May." 

Prof. E. Chauncey Hivfascrufi was intro- 
duced and vtirt the mos! interes'icg and 
inMructive lecture on the subject Mathe- 
mukioftl nrcr'• '"c eurtu as a planet, 
size, revolution, t'juinox, -olatices and 
change of seasot-s, which called forth many 
remarks from dü?-r-'s members "1 the In- 
stitute. The condut'ter then tcdf up the 
subject of arithmatic. how to teacb traction 
qui-ries, a^ier which the Institute a"i(ourned 
until 2 p. m. 

luHtitutr reassemble1? and grammar was 

introduced bv Richard Miller, who gave 
some new atH tnstruftivr ideas on this sub- 
ject 

The subjfct of Hygeine 'm our schools 
was highly von*''a'ed by ths instructor. 

History of the United >ta<tes from the 
constitution to thî present tine, including 
the political parties of our sountry, was 

lectured ipori by \V. R Shaffer. 
Map drawing by Prof. Burlev, sf Mounds 

?ille, was fben introduced.* Mr Burley ac- 

< nitted hitn^elt'weli ii* -i dr&witt »ai artist. 
!• P. Burk «ave an extraordirory drill 

in orthocra^y, 
1 he arri'.a'of President Turner of the 

I niTersity at Morganrctn enthu-H new 

•riierïy into :h? member." »t the institute. 
'1 l.e institut« adjournal un'il 7p m., 

»lien the condictor introduced thelion 
Jndpe liobe wl.o |>ave an excellent lecture 
on thï use oi teaching the sciences 
in oi.r schools and .rave several 
practical illustraiious in ih«can<ry, burning 
of lijdrcjfen ^as, etc Prol. Turner, Presi 
dent of the I niversity of West \ ir^ir.ia, 
was introduced by Prof Painter, who gave 
a most it »-resting address on the new eJu 
cation and the history of the uiver- ty, its 
failures at. i succi-ssej Prot, i'urner sp>ite 
with power and earnestness. 11•• compli- 
mented the Michers ol Prestos county in 
fit,ding so many t-ngiiged in the cause of 
education. 

Taking everything into consideration, 
Thursday was a big day in our instituts 
work, and Su;it. S<|uir<-s deserves praise fo? 
the etl'ort he has made in getti:>R the vast! 
number of teachers out and in se wing th>- 
able instructors he has. 

HKI.I.AIKK. 

The indications in the .ilass 'miriness are 

not very flattering and it i:; said that the 
workman will wittiriraw the propos tion they 
accepted seme day,s argo. The starting ol 
•fie glass houses appears no closer at lund 
than before all the rt-joicing. 

V. aster Sprow, a oun^ nan resiling up 
li.diuii run, Ji>-d StMirday evening, of ty- 
phoid levrr after Si-veral we'-ko' siefcnesa. 
Hie funeral took place yesterday afternoon. 

The Niagara rink w:.s open 01» Saturday 
evening with mia.ic. About .£0 wtre prea- 

1'lir- ViuIj!!)!.! i»re rr. j"*ftn<: ft>r ■»ev- 

er a I big ep-akers here d::rmjr the c«mpi.<n. 
< dobes and the Crockery Oitjvi at Wheel- 

ici' to-day. 
Buckeje ll.nlding Assoiiar.cn :v.e»-ts this 

evening. 
Not hin? at the lockup yesterday. 
No word has he n received .'rorr. I »nicer 

I-'eeley. 
The rain v^sterdav int-'r'erod >vi'h :he at- 

tendance a; the cmiri hen somewhat and 
iit down the list of Su day < cursionists. 

Wm II. Itrinfon, who died in Wheeling 
yesferdur was "-ecretary of the Ktna tJla-s 
W'oris aiid ihe lielmont («la».; Works of this 
city. He was one of the most practical 
dint glass men in ihe (;hio Vall«-y. 

j( •> said that the feeders ivnJ nailers at 
hi- mill will he allowed te rn .ka eVra time, 

"■u that the money thus mad", tan be given 
to the nailers and feede-g o'it ot emphiy- 
nvnt. 

The bo.ird c.r director« <•:' the If'tlaire 
nail mill, at a arteliheld Friday, dec I 

t> i.e- pe the works iii c ;<■ r.vlou at tl.«* t 

j-cnecen: card rat" regardless of'theacion 
or /si he» of the '.nil association. 

Ilchtrt McKtlvey. of K'chmond. I\:.n-, 
-rn (.1 .'oseph Mc A el ey. cfthts ci v, is in 
il.i iity, and »ill next week l*;»d tj the 
hymeiiul altar Miss litta Ne!?, daughter of 
isr.i.-h Nt cf tilt-neo»» At the same time 
t:d plai e Mr A. W. Iviig will also »d to 

the altar Mifs l.n. inda Neff sist.-r of Mi<s 
Kit:.- Rev. WilliAia t.rrrjfs will o .ciate a 

ihis double weddin 
Mr A C Scrog/îins, a glass v.ork'-r has j 

Se» ii married :o Miss I-lora Mar.in. of I 
'iltn Kaston, W Va The couple are liv- | 
ii.gat that pi »ce at preseut. 

l'ne of our young gentlemen played it ! 
ii'.e jij the u!io iook tickets at the ; 

grard stand at the Wheeling Fair. The i 
voun? fellow hsrv i g o' ce.sion to go ont of 
•h- stand can-.- di,wn and got hia tick»-*, 
ile ihn. p ihijtd slightly in with the crowd, 
•hniniadea circle round the ticket man 

und got another pass He then repeated 
'he experiment with eijtial success. St 
»•ral o'hers vr rked a »-imilar racket. 

M. I! Seal ha. been mad* paymaster on 

'he H /. C. 
f'rfsidii.g Klder i'avne preached in the 

I ir.-f M (')'.i.n h 'a=t night 
I* r. ^ « % UM». 

Mr-. Jro ^:m-!air accompanied Sy her 
re ver. Mr ('! ithini will l.-av-- ;n a short 

limn i< r h«-r hon «• in Iudependonc, Kansas 
Mr* II*,! Warier,. ;i rai Jical s'ul°nt of 1 

('(■■•»rleston. W*. i" tb* jfuMl ol (rit-nds 
1.r♦» on fci- way 10 coi!*.''', in New Vork. | 

The M -sea Markpy of Marshall county, 
wne £tsf?ts of friends h- re last w.»-k. 

.Mrs. Sikfä, of W'oodefield, (J, aecomoan- ; 
ifi bj h< r two daughters. was the of 
Mrs A < it rii'g lh9t wetk. I 

Mademoiselles Alta F >-d and IJit-lla 

Fir.dsley two intel'igent and viracio'it 
v< un/ ladi'-s cf this city are att»->i i.n/ th- 
F-trale Co.. ze in W h'-clinp. 

MisseE Jessie McMahon and 'Jessie De- 
vri<-s ara att*ndii,fc' school in Wh^elin.; 

The ( rank • »«ens :s b^ing i»paint<»d 
The let'friti,' is ver eltilfally executed 07 
th. artist, he has thrown in an «-xrra n-.-riol 

Mr. ChdeFord leaves to jnorrow lor t'j!- 

iepe. in Delaware, O. 
Mr. (.'ha-. McDonald has rpfurnedjfrom a 

visit to his hoir>H in Hraddock, l'a. 
Mi3s.Ier.nie Kagjrleaon the ethcient teath 

er of the Interrr• iiate Department of the 
of the Benwood Public School, is spe nding 
a ie* dajs a*, h<r bom» in Martin 9 Ferry.* 

A*slxtance for Pariietl. 

Cin< :nvati. 0.. September Fi.—A lar*e 
mo-tic? of Irish Amenear citizens wa.« 

L'-ld here 'his "-i-eninz. Jud^e Fitzgerald 
presidf-d S»*ven hnndred dollars wen- sib 
scribed ar.d $3.000 more pledged. The 
uif-ftinjr ins'ructed its oreaid- n: to send the 
fcüowic? dispat' h 
7 Chnrh* <' <1 !Parwlbnt-.t .1 # ;.••• 

Mass r.eeticz cf TrishAmericana hold 
b?re tc-Ligh? pled^r-a in.x«diate assi-'.&nce 
■.c Pa:! axe::*.«r/ t^nd ar;d hisê ru'.e. 

J M F.. .KitAi.!', 
Chairman. 

LOCAL HISTORY. 

Se'by Rakes Up the Old Records 
About Harper's Ferry, 

AND GIVES INTERESTING HISTORY. 

Early Settlements—The Fate ofWar—Hr- 
per's Ferry— Beauties of the She**- 

andoah Valley. 

MENTION OF EDITORS AND STATESMEN 

fyfdol C<rrrt)icrylfnce oj Ihr Rrgitltr. 
Ji uttm's Fkrrt, September 12.—When 

I was ever il» Chwlestown last week I look.'d 
a little into locaJ history. Neat October a 

year Charlestown will be oa? hundred year« 
old. It is one year the junior <A Clarks- 

burg, and as much th* senior of Mooreiield 
the countyseat ot Hardy. 

I fittH iH«»» B»»rly .iK the tew* n» fhff 
valley of Virginia were e-tablmhed in the 
months of October and November. Tnu® 

Romney, which was !vd c'T by I-ord F.»ir- 
ftkx.wasestablished in November,17<>2;8h»p- 
herdstown (origina'ly called Mecklenburg) 
the same month and year. 

9tauuton, in th<- county of Ati n:sta, was 

laid off i>y William Beverly atd estnblished 
by act of the General Assembly November, 
1761. The lirst settlers w. re principally 
It iah. 

MooreSeld was es'ablisSed in October 
1777; J'-artiiïbur.v 177;*; Rrankfort ia 
Hampshire county, October Î7S7. Charles- 
'own was established in October 17rtt>. The 
town is b ilt spon land given by Charles 

Washington, » brother o* <!en. Washington. 
I'ighty acres wer-; surveyed am: divided in- 
;o lets and etreKs. The trustteo were Col. 
Charles Washington, his brother, John 
Augustine Washington, William I'rakf 
llobert Hutberlord, .lair's Crane, Cato 
.Moons. Ma.'nus late, Benjamin Rankin, 
iLoruJou Washiajt'on, William Little, 
A i-\avitr White tad Bithard Bauson. 

'■omg tiom the oouthward, as the crow 

tlir». jeu p:»»s through the countiri ot' 
Loudon. Fauquier and Culpepper, in Vir- 
gil ia *>irectly eou.tî ot' Culpepper, you 
strike < >county; due i-ast ^pottnyiva- 
nia, Ct:» hundred and liliy one years ago. 
Oran.'e was taken froc» S pott sylvan i a, and 
incluaed :»ii th«* vast region of country w>>st 
ol thi' blue Bidgt* Mountains, until 17.1*. 
when 'lie (c'onial Legislature c arved out of 
it Frederick and Augusta >pottsyltr&ma 
w»s laid o.f ;n 17'JO. 

I he gm&i! rectangular-shaped remnant 
now known :m Spot'sylvacia is all that is 

left of what was once a frontier county, out 
ot which the Carolinas, < » îrgia, !'■ nnww», 
Kentucky a.»d Uh.o h&7* received emi- 
grants. 

K:»rl$ £ct Metront*, 
The descer.drsnts of the Kn^lish cavaliers, 

many ol them .torn Maryland nettled, gen 
• rnlly, Blong the rivers, the descendants of 
Irish ancestor:' -oin.- further inland. 

The <>erraan and Scotch elements were 

thickly int'spersed. The li".- p ipuivion of 
W inchester win mixture* Germans, Irish 
and Scotch, with a few llnglMi St-phea- 
burg, in Frederick county, established in 
« 7-, was settled aim«,«! exclusively by 
• leruians So was Strastu.-y orSloiers 
town. I.ikewi.s« was Wood^ook. 

sh< pherdatowi ^ot it hone and sin> w 

tn m (I rii.uti mechanics |.-incipaliy its 
nrst seiners. Here wan null* ii.r fl.3t 
st< amboat ever cotifc'ructfd. Tin- inventor 
was .'anies Itumfiey. The population o( 
Charlestown is about two thousand The 
eldest newspaper in the ^'ate is printed 
there, and t lited by Mr. V.' ! !-am (iailaher, 
a clever. ;;enia! nun who guv»» me some in- 
t*r* sting reminitjoncps ol ( 'ssavvatamie 
Brown. Mr (>&!laher'g pa;» r is the Free 
Press. A third newsjiaper published at 
I harlf-town is The Spirit of ■ elferson hav 
nir ma iy subscribers hrorghout the 
ïountr. 

I wan'"d to >nd the date of incorpora- 
icn of Harper's Ferrv, a id Hon l»*niel 
If l.uc.s turned to Henir.g's Statute» «t. 
Lar -e bt: the volume wag in if sir. g Mr. 
Lucas, who is a. ion of letîera and tond ol 
aoeks, told :u that h>: lo-t a valuable library 
iuring the war. !t struck me that bis 
library was the best I had seed, except 
Con^rer-man Wilson v p-rh-ip-' Iîo"h are 

men cf t »ote. leaning to ! .ve ot bo. ton I 
n* hiMi rv and ihe cLvics. 

1 It«* l';it ui VV:vr H.irpt h K»rry, 

harpers lerry, at the time of the I!row'! 
ra d, had -.^>wi»:ds of ttree thousanf 
people. 1 o day a ,'enerou ,, ensus will giv« 

fourteen !i ;ndr*.| 't is a wreck of its 
t< rmerself, to tar m the handiwork of man 

htsgoneto decay its natural grandeur 
and the unrival etl scenery around about it 

will r» aiain forever. I: is a historic .spot, 
this little town Here was the I S Ar- 
mory located in J7!'I during tie adu.inis 
:ratioj> ol' Washington. The water power 
••• as the best in the world. Three hundred 
liechanics were employed in the armorv. 

■<ix or seven thousand muskets were ma le 
innuaiiy, heaidi two or thru thousand 
•itles, »n immerse number of awords, pis- 
cls and other t de arms. 

kerHOIUllt 

Here worked K Willis Wilson rernnaj- 

)• red as an earnest, industrious young > in 
V his neighbors and colleagues Said Mr. 

I.dward Tierney one of .'erVrson's best 
idxens, '1 have known Wiilia Wilson tine» 
,e was a '»oy. all his life I may say. and 1 

il'*ays thought him to be w<,r:hy of eve.y 
_'tO'l that could come la him—a sir.wht- 

rnard. fearless young wan kind ol heart, 
sell n »aning ai.d undaunted as a worker 

tew of this generation tha* saw Harte r * 

l erry in itssjJeti'lid thrif- and induslry i.a-e 
rviv-d to witness tha s:»J haro^: rnaJe y 

he fate of war. I*. John I» Starry, * 

roldenhearted man now of Oharlestown, 
practiced and i*ved here a* the breaking out 

,i the war. He was I think, the first per- 
son who ga r John llrowu th*» morning of 
he raid. Starrv is full ol history and 
fcculd write. With 1 is acoropli ihmentf and 
tiiowled,'e he < o iH make such a histo r of 
ltt?er-on county *J. would make the SU'e 
arpely bis debtor. 

An excellent pamphlet, with mu'.h of in- 
erest about the town, the armory a\d tLi 
trown ra d, has been written bv.'oteph 
>ar:y. 

I took mv wife up to Jt^raor» 6 Kock 
\ a fciId »he hud p!:iy*rd aro .nd a'-oat it. 

hi» :.« iDg her birthplace. 'Lue view is gjch 
is to holdyou forever l.ookin/ down upon 

he vall»y beneath I ould 'ioJ u it exclu;!:; 
How beautitui are thy tara;.* '> .laco'/' 

i.'.d :hy tenté. 0 Israel' 
Cii m: Sk: 

\ Kohl>«*rya 

M : ; n ('in Munt S-pv-mber IU.—A 
itate robb»ry is reported !)■ *r forty Mil» 
{arche Friday uiynt Three marked men 

Hopped the sta^e ani «• .red the W«li« 
i'argo treasure >o c-»ntaiciofj $'i.00tt. et; 

•otite from Ft r liter '0 Ft. McKinney. 
I'Le <i overt, ri. nt money for troop* 
Had been eent through only a day or two 

ie'tre. 

Uuckleo'i Arnlern tain. 

The Best Sal»e in the world for Cat« 
Bruise«, Sore«, ULera, Salt Hheam. Fere» 

•icrt-s, T.tter, CLapp.i Hacia, Chilblain 
Coras, at.d ail Skin Eruptions, aud poo 
tively caree Pilt-s, or na p^y require It i* 

guaranteed to c*i?e p rf- .î «.»•iafi.tisc of 

mon^y reLndw. Pre* 25 c-jiU p«: 

For sal« by Logas à Co 


